
 

TO:  High School Principals and Baseball Coaches 

FROM:  Grant Gower, Assistant 

SUBJECT: 2024 Spring Baseball State Tournament Information, Class A and B Brackets 

DATE:  April 29, 2024 

 

Congratulations to your school and baseball team for advancing to the 2024 Spring Baseball State 

Tournament.  Attached you will find the state tournament brackets.    Good Luck as we crown the 2024 

Spring Baseball State Champion in Class A and B. 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION – 2024 BASEBALL STATE TOURNAMENT 
 

1. Admission prices for the tournament are $ 10.00 for Adults and Students.  The only pass accepted for the state  baseball 
tournament will be the OSSAA Complimentary Playoff Pass. To purchase tickets for Class A - B State tournament go 
to the ossaa.com website. The ticket link is located in the red box labeled “CLICK HERE TO BUY TICKETS TO 
OSSAA PLAYOFF EVENTS”. There will be a cash option available for $13. 

2. If the weather conditions look unfavorable, please contact the tournament manager (listed below) and/or the OSSAA Office 
before leaving for the game site.  All state tournament qualifiers should notify the OSSAA Office detailing any conflicts in 
scheduling when weather conditions prevent playing.  All conflicts may not be avoided, but every effort will be made to 
accommodate as many schools as possible when the state tournament is delayed because of inclement weather. 

3. All state tournament games will be seven innings unless the run rule is in effect.  Otherwise, it will be a suspended game.  

The run rule is ten (10) after five innings. 

  

4. There will be a limit of ten (10) minutes per team for infield practice.  Teams are restricted to their dugout area while the 
opposing team is taking infield practice. 

 

5. Coach of the winning team must sign the “Pitch Count Form” after every game, no exception. 
 

6.   Any team that reaches the state championship game and wishes to have a representative from their school involved in the 

trophy presentation should inform the OSSAA Staff prior to the game as to whom will be included. 

 

7. Teams are limited to only twenty-two (22) players in uniform. 

 

8. Teams listed on top of the bracket will occupy the third base dugout.  A coin toss will determine home and visiting team. 

 

9.  Attention Coaches: 

The OSSAA is offering State Championship participation certificates to all participants of the State Competition.  You must use 

the following procedure to expedite the process.   

Address email to: sriddell@ossaa.com 

Subject line:  Spring Baseball certificates 

List Names in the body of email    

At the end of email: Include mailing address  

================================================================ 

Moore High School, Shawnee High School 

Grant Gower, OSSAA, 405-642-4521 

 

 



 

 

VIDEO LIVE STREAMING 

The NFHS Network owns the video rights for all OSSAA Playoff 
events.   Any group or person (student group, booster club, parent, fan, 
media, etc) wishing to video live stream and/or televise an OSSAA playoff 
contest, regardless of length or where it is shown (school website, 
YouTube, social media, GameChanger, etc), must fill out the 2023-24 
Baseball Video Live Streaming Agreement form found on the OSSAA 
website on the Baseball page and send it in for approval by noon on 
Monday prior to the event taking place.  Failure to fill out the form for 
approval will result in being charged the full amount plus $100 in the first 
round of the playoffs, the full amount plus $200 for the second round of the 
playoffs, the full amount plus $300 for the third round of the playoffs, 
etc.   Please e-mail all requests to vsiven@ossaa.com.   A link with all 
approved video live streams will be posted on the OSSAA website at least 
24 hours before the contests take place. 

 

mailto:vsiven@ossaa.com


Class B

To purchase tickets for Class A - B State tournament games go to the ossaa.com website. The ticket link 
is located in the red box labeled “CLICK HERE TO BUY TICKETS TO  OSSAA PLAYOFF EVENTS”. There will 
be a cash option available for $13.

2024  Baseball State Championship Bracket

May 2-4, 2024

OKLAHOMA SECONDARY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
405.840.1116    Fax 405.840.9559  www.ossaa.com

Thurs, May 2

Moore High School - 

11:00am

Fri, May 3

Moore High School -  

11:00am

FT. COBB-BROXTON

GRANITE

NAVAJO

STUART

Thurs, May 2

Moore High School - 

1:30pm

Thurs, May 2

Moore High School - 

4:00pm

Fri, May 3

Moore High School -  

1:30pm

Thurs, May 2

Moore High School - 

6:30pm

TUPELO

KIOWA

ROFF

CALUMET

State Champion

Sat, May 4

Shawnee High School - 

12:00n oon


